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If you own a Remington Model XP-100 firearm: 
"<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

Only those Model XP-100 firearms made before Fel?,9;1:1:1:'.Y of 1975.:~~ manufactured 
with a bolt-lock mechanism. Those XP-100firearmsfii:M¥A:ft~rFebrifatjfof1975 do not 
have a bolt-lock mechanism and may be loaded an9::w11&fri~4@~#:~:t.he ~afety in the "S'' 
or "safe" position Consequently, post-1975 Moq~fkP-100 tit&##.@}are not subject to 
this bolt-lock safety modification program. ······· ··· 

-::~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~rn~:~:::::::: .. ·.·. 
To determine whether your Model XP-lOO fire.##.l'has·>i{bi:\!M~Wbr.iechanism, either: 

... :::::::::: ··-:-::::::::::::::::::::: 
. ··.·. 

• Call Remington toll-free at (877)387:~6~9.L;md a service representative will help 
you determine if your firearm has a fidH'ilitq~~im~wh<.mism, or 

• Take your firearm to Remingt9:i:i.:::ffe.tj:tf:i.tWl.~fa{:J4ijpii'ir Center and a qualified 
gunsmith will examme your fi@~l.ffif:ifri'dd"etermine whether it has a bolt-lock 
mechanism ···-:-::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::., ..... 

:~~~:~~~:~:~ :: ... -: -: :: :: :: :~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:::: 

If it is determined that your Modeh:~l?"-1 OQ\fjrearm "hlrn'' a bolt-lock mechanism, you are 
eligible to participate in this boJt.dpck sM~tY mqqtf:ication program lf you elect to 
participate in the pro1:,>ram, Remi@fon.w~!f.Jhitial)y]i,trange to have your firearm cleaned 
and inspected by a qualified gunsrtH~i.:F'®:f'i#pper<:~@bioning. Once the condition of your 
firearm has been assessed, you will b& tfoilij~~:q:ti~ne of the following: 

.................... . ... 

• Your firearm's trigg$,~~~gfliji.@i.'ii:Rthe~ise in good operating condition and the 
gunsmith will proq~~d to physl'C@fa. remove the bolt-lock feature so that your 
firearm can be lo~@@.,~nd unloadt@Fhile the safety remains in the "S" or "safe" 
position; or 

<=:-:-.. '"·>:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-

• Your firearm'.M#18'&tlr..asseril'b:lfa:fo found to be an unsatisfactory or potentially 
unsafe opera.,ti_iig 26M~~~9~:>: .. At that point, the entire trigger assembly will be 
replaced w,i@:k new fd88$]@:gger assembly which does not incorporate a bolt
lock meclj@fom .... ,.,.,., .. 

. ·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.··· 
.-::::::::::/ .:::::::::::/ 

The cost, if an:dt~:Y9.L.l.:~f'participating in the bolt-lock safety modification program will 
depend upon whet1%faif:Mf: Model XP-100 firearm was previously repaired under a 1979 
recall progn1:~n~:::,.. ''?:?:>/::):: .. 

<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:-:· ··-:.:··· 
·"<·:-:-:·:<<-:-:-:<<-:-:-:-

In 1979, RemingtO'h:.\ffe~tiWM'.!P a recall for most XP-100 firearms because, under certain 
circums!!lJ!:.C.:~i::Jh~::~&:~\if trigger could be manipulated in a way that could result in 
an accid~i;fiji'iidfargi(.lfii<ler the 1979 recall program, owners of the affected firearms 
could ieffiR{:t~~Jtgµrs for installation of a new trigger assembly at no charge. [(View a 
copy of the l91~iJ:f.~~Ml notice.)] Since 1979, thousands of owners of the affected 
fir~~~##.N~:p!l:).iidpilf!d in the recall and received new trigger assemblies. 

/mmrnr ·-::::~~~}~~~~\ 
aS:W can you teibif your firearm was subject to the 1919 recall, and whether it was 
r@p~~t:~.q as part_,qf'that program? 

: ·: :: :~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ :: :: . 
.. ,,::x:~::qn 212886>''''''''''''.,., .... 

:.:·:-:-:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:-:-:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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